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TUESDAY—-
THOMAS MERMAN

In
...I PRINCE THERE WAS^

CHRISTIE COMEDY
"HOICUh POKES"

wr.nxnsDA.a:.,— .„ t4,Gi3V.!"
"TILE itED PEACOCK^
CAMPBELL COMEDY

Maw 801 l Boman.

TFIERSDAY and FRIDAY-- .

NORMA TALMADGE
In

"SMILING THROUGH"
TORCIIY COMEDY

"IN ORANGE BLOSSOMS"
Adults 30c, Children 16c & Tax

FRIDAY—
Returning Showing of

°CONNECTICUT YANKEE
IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT^

At Popular Prices
Adults 30c, Children tic & Tax

comtho —-„
'

ALIcE. TERRI
"TURN ~0 TWE-111011T" I

The munchago. nuke thin on.rhrr marl of
No nob lobo nor nEcord. Monor inds if no onfed

Send check. root, mini fwd criSs&void and on moo to to
THE UNITED PENCIL CO. Die.

MO M0.., VFW lOU

utcb Ilb-zijop
ethodist Church

- 12 to 1:30

RATE PRICES -

~:;

5 to 7

ALTER SHOWSRELATION
OF STATE TO COLLEGE

(Continued from the drat MEM
the ,arioult activities of the Ante in
the trained men and women it has pro-
Sided," declared Mr Alter. "The eel-
Aege depends on the state and Ste are
now realizing more and morn how much

Pointing out the mutual connection
the , state depends upon the college for
the training and inspiration which
sends out so many to help In the ad-
vincement of every walk of life"

Being greatly interested end indirect-
ly connected with the college for otm

twelve years, the Attorney General ex-
pressed himeolf as being heartily 'fav-
orable for anything for the advance-

j ment of the Institution In conclusion,
j he stated, "Anythingl can honestly,

j properly and legitimately du for the
j Yt nnsylvania State College In its pool-
; nonas the Wench, of the state edema-

: tional system, It shall be done"

DIAMOND MEN LOSE
TWO GAMES IN SOUTH

(Continued front' fleet pore)
:my and Mahoney were the only Pen
S..tte players who were able to nlak
the circuit for rune throughout the en

the first meet with the Naval Train-
ing Station on Easter Monday was

i ailed. amount of ruin and the Blue
and White T.ieo uric compelled to
Inv Me fol two Mit s 'the second'

gime of the series with the sailms was
belied-Med for Tuesday and loose field-
ing, coupled with the hold hitting of
the Naval Training Club, proved the
undoing of the second gat.

Tillery opened the game rot Penn
State with .t home tun °tithe filet ball
pitched, and was Conested by nnothel

Traphoner in the same Inning 'When
the Nasal Training Crew came. to bat
the tide was turned and the Middles
scot ed rite runs offKelley In theirhalf
of the first flame The Nittany hurler
AV. replaced In the sixth inning be'
Hunter hut the sailors had tasted blood
and the last year's flinger was retired
In themiddle of the same inning in fav-
or ofMiller, Mho pitched the remainder
of the sixth and the whole of the sev-
enth inning. As a last resort, I'morlieski

nrts put in tel the eighth and ninth
antes, and was tile unit one of the Nit-

tatty hurlers who seemed to be able to
hold the hard hitting maims The final
more ant nine to five

NOVEL FEATURES AND
DECORATIONS FOR PROM

(Continued tram first nage)
lose and the dame for Juniors per
couple -

Attention him been brought before

Correct Service
• Whocan resist the delights of Fresh Vegetables, Borneo, Fru3ts, Salads,
Iced Drlnks and Dehalms Sherbets?• • • -

The hostess of today has long since found that the ordinary spoons and
forks are inadequate for the proper service of these delicacies

She appreciates the convenienceand distinction which the use of Com-
munity Piste Correct Service Pisces. As for instance, the Community Pierced
Server, the Berry Spoon, the Individual Salad Forks, the Iced Teaspoons and
many others specially designed for her daily use

THE CRAIEtTREIE C.Cot
Hallmark Store" State College,Penna

,

-Harvey's Ice Cream 1:
THE BETTER KIND 4.i...,

I/ We-a7e Plage-d&-aribbufiee— a-reduc=
tine of five cents a quart,in the price -ofI^t ice cream..:..4. A- ~,:. -,i

I We maintain the same' high quality 4.X
which you appreciate so much.

_.

gl Your continued patronage is solicited.
• . We especially ask-that you place your

, ordeina,early, 'that ,we may serve you
better. ..t, A

'- 4 1• ,

HA_IRVEV'S
Phone 211,,

-

220 E. College Ave..

~

~...: .., .

L K; 'METZGERL. ,:
- .-_ L. K.. METZGER

~., ....,.,,E.
..

... q- ,0. u ..„. -, ..: : "The Fastest Growing Store in State College." ‘

' -

•

,i'
- -

The weather'will soon be such as to
' make good fishing. Some small catches

are being made. Be prepared for the first
.

-

good fishing weather by getting your
tackle early.

It's been too cold for Baseball, but cer- _

tainly we can expect some real Spring
weather now. A good selection of Balls,
Bats, Gloves, etc., at prices considerably

' ='
-

lower than last year.
_

. . Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes
Golf, Fiction Magazines

.

• Typewriters for rent
Schrafft's Blue Banner Chocolates

ALWAYS FRESH

"Always Trying to Better Our Service to You."

L.. K.• IVIETZGER 111t-altelsCoAllllee gne,Ptrae.et

thecommittee that some nelsons
0 ho had levolved complimentary tickets,
note selling these to outsiders As
these tic items ate not Usnsfetable the
holders of them will nut be admittal,
for the names of the parties who gr-
im al theme are known

ROOMS FOR GIRLS
8 airlH—tat 'West Beaver Ave
2 Glle—G3o East College Ace

2 Girls—W. Foster Ave., Mrs Smith.
2 Girls-234 South Gill St

SENATOR PEPPER TO
VISIT PENN STATE

United States Senator George Pop-

pet may pay a abort visit toPenn State
on Met tenth, stopping at State Col-
lege on his tour of Pennsylvania. The
faculty and townspeople are making
at tangements for an elaborate 'welcome
tot &mato,. -Popper if be decides to
stop This still he the first time tint
the Senatot has ever slotted the col-
lege campus

Sporting
Goods

A complete line at
the lowest prices

Picture
Fimming

All Work Guaranteed

Sheet
Music

The Latest Just
Received

The Music Room

Henry Grimm

TAILOR

206 E. College--Ave

(Yraiamiu
Collegian Shoes

On Display
-NITTANY INN - -----' --

Monday and ,Tuesday_

April 24th and25th

Featuring

Sport Oxfords

Tuesday, April 25, 1922


